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rThe municipal autnoriics of Rnm

are removing antique works of art from
the open air and substitntf- wMWS W

productions. The antiques are placed
in i ne various museums.

One minute's imprisonment in jail
was tho punishment imposed on a man
charged in a Clarendon (Ark.; court
with having sold the"; products of land
for which he had failed to pay the rent.
The trial occupied several days, and
upon the verdict being pronounced the
condemned walked across the court
room and placed himself in charge of
the Sheriff, who took him to the jail,
where he served out one minute's time.

The new style of paving block, as de
scribed, in the American Manufacturer,
is composed of a hollow iron shell filled
with any desired concrete, the shells
being arched underneath, and forstreet
paving are four inches wide- - and from,
ten to twelve inches long. Tho blocks,
or titled shells, are laid against each
other upon the prepared roadbed, and
the form of the bottom compacts the
sand underneath, making the whole
structure very firm and solid. Tho
surface. of a street paved with these
blocks would be about as smooth as if
paved with asphalt.

LOCAL NEWS.
IMSEX TO NEW ADVI8TISEMEMT.,

et Th-Jroa- s Catholic Fair
C Vf Yates Scbcol Books
J M s'cSowan Wby Net
J T A Re.vep New Store
J R Maksiiixl low Prices
HEmsBKEOKB Bridal Presents
St JamcS' Home Pound Party
T q Miller Sweet Gum and Ma'leln
J F GABB.T.LL & Son Best Beef Tet

. The receipts of cotton at this port to-da- y

foot up 675 bales.

This is good, healthy, bracing weath
er.

The graded schools are crowded to
overflowing.

German brig Romeo, Brane, sailed
from Hamburg Nov. 6tb, for this port.

Two white tramps were accommo-
dated with lodgings at the guard bouse
last night.

When you think that you need a new
hat, you will be reminded that the
"Melville" is the best, and it is sold by
Dter. t

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40o and up-

wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Market St., J. Elsbach. Prop, t

Railroad men report that the travel
Southward, is now very heavy and that
a much larger portion of it goes through
direct to Florida without stopping.
The Northern bound travel is very
small.

Citv Court.
One man charged with; ,disorderly

conduct was brought before the Mayor
this morning and was ordered to be
confined, in the city prison for 48 hours.

One man for being drunk and down
was discharged.

Hoto make home happy. Buy an
Oihelloccokiiove from Jacow's Udw.
Depot J ..." ';r. : - t

- . irlore Light.
In connection with our article upon

the electric light, in yesterday's issue,
a merchant in this city who is in entire
accord with the movement complains
of the very inferior gas lights which are
now furnished. This is a matter of
frequent complaint and it does seem as
if the trouble should be remedied in
someway, i ' "t :v

Our November Trade
Opened with wholesome promise of a
lively business and finds us thoroughly
prepared: Our stock, notwithstanding
the great ru?h we had, has been renew-

ed, increased and strengthened when
necessary and is now in splendid con-

dition. . Our enormous purchases from
the largest clothinz houses in the coun-

try this Fall enables us to give bargains
in all grades of Clothing that othersln
the trade bare found it impossible to ap-

proach. Hence it is that our trade has
exceeded all former years. Should it
become necessary, we can do still bet-

ter, for we are determined to deserve
aod hold the patronage we have won
and to. increase it by all honorable
and legitimate means. We have never
pa bl ished an untruth. We stand ready
and prepared to discount in value quali-

ties and inducements any house may
offer In the State. SnuiEiu the Old Re-

liable
'

Clothier, 114 Market street, t
We have a largo lot of glass for Hot-

houses which we are offering low.
jACOBi'a Hd w . Depot. t

ootptioXS POSTAGE PAID;

14 00. Six months. $2.00. Tfcreo
i nr.- - One month. 35 cents.

B0D ' Jin he delivered by carriers tree
. rrt of the city. t the shore

char --a 1 ' .. -

li
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. .ta !oW and BbcraL
til, mctcm will report any and all fall--

cc'.vc :aclr paper regularly.
ares'0

77:. Dailu Racwhasihe largest
. Z. A ir fircxliUion. of any newspaper

.

Thcr1 are said lo be fiO.000. Waltham
. . . ,.!.! in F.nffland ererv er.

arc going in fr,i the r Iiia company

a share ot l he trade. . -

v c Bryant has been expelled from
t

l , M.inn? in " Nnrth

Sisr, Michigan, uecause ne proclaim-- d

biajsclfan agnostic.

t... ('.'iisuaJPiion oi nw in urtai
Rri iin has considerably increased (as
a- - I, v transportation statistic) since

Fisheries Exhibition of 1883.ihcgrc-a- l

. - - -

iv-i- r Admiral and Mrs. Baldwin have
taken apartments at the Hotel Bruns
wick, New York, tor the Winter, where
ttcy will di?pense the hospitality for
vhich they are so noied.

- -

Masses of deep sea coral, many tons
wf i'ht. which were lorn Irom their

rt-i- b. d by the volcanic explosion in
Sticda Strait two years ago, may now

h-h-i two or three miles inland.
srhithcr they were borneby the tidal

. 'vsve.
. .

Watches may be sent tor testing- - to
the Kew Observatory in London, and a

rtifieatc cf excellence will be given;
a:s.- extreme is the accuracy required
it no watch can be market! nrst class
bich varies as much as one tick., in
i.ooo. . ;

ilall cf the boys in the Dexter, Me.,
jh school use tobacco, and whiskey
u!es arc passeji around among them.
Dexter school girl smokes ana

swears in pnblic. These cases were up
consideration at a recent loca

ichers' institute. .
Recent experiences in the Rus

sian Government workshops have de
monstrated the fact that the steel., guns
fjr the heavy marine and coa3t batter
ies cannot be made at home,, and that,
as heretofore, these orders had better
be given to the Krupps. "

A Providence woman gave birth to
fanr children last week ; the new comers
lived but a few hours. The husband
took advantage of the sensation it
aused, and got an admission fee of ten
cents Irom each of the 500 people who
viewed the little ones1 bodies.

The Charleston News and Courier
says there is a deplorable condition of
morals among the . colored people on
LLe Sea Islands. If left to themselves
they will sink to the lowest level of
degradation in a few generations. Here
is a wide field lor missionary effort.

Handy Hester, a colored citizen of
Jasper, Ga .purchased a bedstead from
a woman of his color last March for
twenty cents. He paid fifteen cents on
the bedstead in two payments, nd re-

cently asked permission to - visit her,
but was positively refused on the
ground that he had . not paid the re-maio- ias

fivo cents,

Tbc mapufacture of malleable nickel,
as the result of M- - Garnier's experi-
ment?, has been realized by the addit-

ion of 0.3 per cent, of phosphorus or
Qanganege. and others have found that,
by adding one-ten- th to one-thir- d per
cent, of magnesium, it is practicable to
weld the nickel thus obtained to iron
and sicel. roll it out in sheets, and shape
it into tubes, pipes, &c.

The Imperial arid American Club
tne outcome of an association of gentle-
men desirous of tightening the bonds
o.' sympathy uniting all English-spea- k-

people has jast effected a fusion
with the Hanover Square Club, and the
caw club calls itself tho St. George's
Club, Hanover square. The club
bouse is handsome, lane, and well
appointed, situated in the very heart of
London, and possessing forty bedrooms.

Correspondence Louisville Post : I
have no sympathy with that' class of
citizenswho refuse to pay their taxes.
The tax levy may be excessive, but yet
no man is entitled to the privileges of
citizenship who refnses to bear the bur-
den which such privileges impose.
Those who are so selfish or sordid as to
ose every petty technicality to escape
their share of the public burden ought
to so to some locality where there are

taxes to pay. . t
WW IM BMHMK

John Kinzie, No. 455 West 57th St.,
New York, suffered'with Inflammation
of the ear. fvhich was very much swoll-
en and so painful that he did not sleep
for three nights. Everything was done
for him without avaiL He took nine
ftracdreth Pills which acted powerfully
Pains ceased ami swelling greatly re-

ducedtook six Pills the two following
niht3 and was well. t th sat

hew APvrrriTriTTr.TTTrrTo.

Taylor's

A FEW REMARKS WORTH KNOWING 1.

We wiU sell this week :

FINE FELT HATS for Ladles, Misses and

Children, in all styles and colors, for

only 7;c each and upwards. '

OSTRICH TIPS. 390. for 3 In a bunch.
, i . .J : r ., .

Handsome OSTRICH FLUMES reduced tot

75c and upwards.

An Immense line of Bints,-Breasts- , Wings,

In fact every kind of Feathers,

j - at equally low prices. .

GLOVES Ladles Kid Gloves 73c. ier pair.
Ladies Driving Caetor Gloves,1 extra fire

quality, reduced to 90c per pair. Of

. these Gloves we have only a v

limited number, . '

An early call will Becuro some ot the above
. . j . goedsst - -

Tay I o r 9s Bazaa r ,
;

5 11 8 MARKET ST.
Juat opened anew lot of JERSEYS," the latest ,

styles, together with ether new noveletles.
OCt 26 ,' ;

' .
"

Wall f&kxrl Ass i

FELT AND STRAW HATS.J"N

FANCY FEATHERS In great variety.
Oil Tips and other Millinery Goods.

MBS. KATE C WINES,
119 N. Second Street, near Postofllce

nov 2tt

By Steamer Yesterday.
1,500 0ttAN0,8- -

15 Bbhi APPLES, (choice). 1

300 lhs. GRAPES, (eholce varieties),
MECKEL PEARS,

1,006 Florida ORANGES, by Rail.
15 Bunches fine Aspinwall BANANAS,

Persian DATES In one pound cartoons,
Choice DRI ED FIGS, in large boxes.

Our elegant, fine CREAM CANDIES, made
at home, bv an expert workman, have a grow--
lug reputation at home and abroad.

We guarantee satisfaction as to prices and .

quality.

. MOORE & CO.
novo

WILMINGTON A WELDON R. R. CO.,

SECl'Y A TREASURER'S OFFICE,

WlLMIirOTOir, N. C, Oct 31, 1885.

FIFTIETH ANNUAL MEETING OFJIHE
the Stockholders of the Wilmington AWeldon

B. R. Co. will be held at the Office of the

Company, In Wilmington, on TUESDAY, the

17th of November proximo.
J. W. THOMPSON,

nov 2 tdm "" Secretary.
WIU, COLUMBIA A AUGU3TA R. R. CO.

,,j J SECT' Y A TRGAS. OFFICE,
WiLMiyoToir, N. C, Oct. 31, 1685

X., w

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE StockTHE - . .

holders Of the Wilmington, Columbia 'ft Au-

gusta R.R. Co, will be held In the Office of

the President. In Wilmington, on TUESDAY,

the 17th of November proximo.
'J.W.THOMPSON.

nov 2 tdm Secretary.

Announcement I

JJEMEMBER THAT IN MAKING AR- -

rangemenUfor the Vocal Class which I am
now forming, I nave fixed the tuition at tS for
the termot 43 lessons. I shall begin the course
aa soon aa a sufficient number of. subscribers
have been obtained. tThorongh Instruction
will be given la the rudiments of vocal music,
and the pupils will be advanced as fast as pre
vlousacqnirenienU will warrant, and no fast
cr. There will be no teaching by rote: con
sequently there will be na attempts at Operas
or Choruses from the great masters until the
pupils are able to read ordinary church music
correctly and with considerable fluency.
Those wishing to Join the clans may lex ve their
names at the Bookstores of Mr. P. Uelnsber-gerorJSr.C-

Yates, or with the subscri-
ber, at the Review oflieo.

Oct 8 , H. H. FOSTER.

EVJ CTODE; I -

QOME AND SEE THE TOYS, TINWARE t
and FANCY GOODS Just received. Some-thin- s;

to - suit every housekeeper In the city. '
Prices low at No. 24 South Second and 121 '
Docksts. i--

.,, - ,
nov 7 J. F. A. REAVES,

OYSTERS !

deliver them in any part of the city in anrquantity wanted.- - Also, Fish and Oyst a sent
C. o.u. stancj head of Front etreet LirVct

The Catholic Fair.
The Fair gotten up by the ladles , of

St. Thomas' Catholic Church was
opened last night under most favorable
auspices 4which gave promise of re-
sulting in a success. The City Hall
was appropriately decorated with flags
and banners for the occasion and the'
tables, stands and booths for the dis-
play and sale of articles were fitted up
with exquisite taste and laden with
everything to please the eye or gratify
the 'appetite. There.were elegant em-
broideries and other fancy needle work
besides almost innumerable .articles of
use and beauty in silk, satin, plush and
wax, all of exquisite workmanship,
calling forth the admiration 'of every
beholder. There were article,- - to be
rafted for, articles to be voted for and
articles for sale.

There was a large throng in atten-
dance and at about 9 o'clock the fair
was opened by Prof. J. II. Denck, who
gave the audience an evidence of his
remarkable skill upon the piano by a
classic selection from one of the great
music com posers. Thi3 was followed
by an appropriate and happily conceiv-
ed speech by Mayor Hall, in which,
among other thing?, he paid an elo-

quent tribute to the beauty and attrac-
tiveness of the display and to the ladies
for their consummate skill in so cun-
ningly arranging the different articles
as to make them aopear so pleasing to
the eye. His remarks, and especially
those which referred to the growth of
the Catholic church in this community,
were listened to with marked attention.

The first thing which greets the eye
upon enlering the door at the right is
"Fire! Fire!" on a card suspended
amid a wreath of evergreens, over a
table upon which' is placed the silver
pitcher to be voted for and given to the
white fire company which shall receive
the largest number of votes. Next to
this is a table under a canopy of ever-
greens, flowers and flags, containing
fancy articles and presided over by
Mrs. Deans. Mrs. P. Donlan, Mrs. Do-la- n,

Mrs. Corbett, Mrs. Welsh and"
others. The next table also contains
fancy, articles; is elaborately and ele-

gantly decorated and is presided over
by Mr3. J. II. Sweeney, Mrs. F. H.
Darby and Mrs.- - Craig, with a number
of young lady assistants. Connected
with this table is a confectionery estab-
lishment, where bcaulitul young ladies
will serve you with candy and take your
money with a bewitching grace which
will make you forget for the time the
amount of your avaiUble assets. In the
centre of the Hall is the Temple of Lib-
erty, hexagon in shape and artisti-
cally decorated with flags. . This
is presided over by Mrs. F. W. Kerch"
ner, Mrs. E. Pe3chau, Mrs, W. P.
Price, the Misses Divine and others.
The next table, among other articles,
contains a toy cottage with a lawn in
front and a miniature lake which is
very attractive. This is presided oyer
by Mrs. Fulton, Mrs. C. A. PriccMrs.
D, O'Connor, Mrs. T. H. Wright, Mrs.
Bauman and others. Theie are a plenty
of refreshments to be bad at reasonable
prices and there are many other things
to be seen which the want ot time and
space forbids us to mention, and which
must bo seen to be properly appre-
ciated.

Auniversary Alcetiuc
The Dorcas Society, composed of

ladies connected with St. Paul's Luther-
an Church, will hold an anniversary
meeting at Luther Memorial building
at half past 7 o'clock to morrow night,
at which there will be vocal and instru
mental music by the ladies, besides
reading of papers prepared for the oc-

casion by some of the members. It
will bo a pleasant affair, exclusively
under a female protective tariff system,
;n which friends of the Society, citizens
generally and others will be admitted
duty free.

St. James' Homo.
This institution, which was started

about 15 years ago in the most bumble
manner, in a limited school room and
with but few pupils, t has gotten to be
now one ot the most important cduca
tional features of our city. , From small
beginnings it has continued to grbw
until there are now' 129 day pupils in
regular attendance. This number is
all that the"Home" can .now accom-
modate, and many who have applied
for admission to its advantages have
been necessarily refused. In addition
to the school for day pupils, there is a
largo Sunday school, which is held
every Sunday . afternoon, when in-

struction in the Bible and religious
duties is imparted. See advertisement
of Pound Party,", for tho benefit of the

Home," in another column.

Just received a lot of bnrglar proof
blind fasts. Call and see them at Ja-cob- i's

Hdw. Depot, and you will bay.f

Started Again.
The Wilmington Cotton Factory,

which suspended operations several
months, ago, resumed work yester-
day morning. The lull force has not
yet been put at work, but it will be iu a
short time. We are glad of this sign of
more favorable times, and to know that
quite a large number of men and wo-

men who have been necessarily idle for
several months will now have an op
portunity for bread winning.

"

. Pergonal
Retj Wm. Stoudenmire, of Salisbury,

N. C,(:who has been in the city for a
coupIejf weeks, and who was to have
left for his,. home on Friday last, was
taken suddenly sick and had to remain
here uolif to.day. He will leave for
home on to-nigh- t's train. During his
stay here the worshippers at St. i'aul's
Lutheran Church have contributed
nearly $120 towards the completion or
the Lutheran church at SalisDury, of
which he is the pastor.

Rev. F..W. E. Pcschau is organizing
a class ot young ladies and gentlemen
for instruction in the German language
which will furnish an excellent oppor-
tunity for those desirous ot acquiring
this accomplishment.

Prof. E; Van Laer returned to this
city Saturday uight after a ; short trip
to New York where he had been for
the purpose of selecting six Sohmer
pianos. Of this number one was a
large regular Grand, which was se-

lected expressly for a gentleman of
this city.

Professor Hooper.
Mr. J. DeBerniere Hooper, Professor

of Greek in the University of North
Carolina, who has recently tendered
his resignation of the position, was
born and raised in this city. He is
the son of Archibald Maciaine Hooper
and the the grandson of George Hoop
er, who was brother to William Hoop-
er, one of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence North Carolina. There

ys now living in this city a gentleman
wno went to scnool with Mr. Hooper
here when they were boys together.

Mr. Hooper's resignation was ten-
dered because of ill health and of the
infirmities of advanced age and "will
be accepted with much regret. Mr. Sol.
C. Weill is now in charge of the Greek
chair and it is somewhat of a singular
coincidence that this promising young
man is slso a nature of this
place, although there is a difference of
more than half of a century between
the, ages of the two gentlemen. The
News and Observer speaks of Mr: Weill
very handsomely, and says that it
"learns from members of the' faculty,
and students that Mr. Sol. C. Weill,
who now has the Greek classes, is an
excellent teacher, and the department
is by no means suffering for lack of an
older incumbent." . .;

Mr. Weill has been acting as Pro-
fessor Hooper's assistant ever since the.
first of last September. He left here
last July for Chapel Hill, having grad-
uated with honors iu June, and entered
Prof. Manning's law class as a post-

graduate. Prof. Hooper's health soon
thereafter began to fail and the Faculty
requested Mr. Weill to take the classes.
He accepted the trust and has, since
satisfactorily filled the position. Ho
did not seek the place, but the place
eought him. Wc do not know , that he
would accept the position permanently,
but it is evidently due to him that ho
should have the (refusal of ,it." He is
undoubtedly capable, for if he can fill
the position temporarily be 'can fill it
permanently. .

The annual meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the University will be held
about the first of next February - when
the matter of the vacancy will be dis-

cussed and a successor to Prof. Hooper
will be chosen cither at that time or at
tho next commencement. ,Vo should
be pleased to announce the fact that it
has been awarded to Mr. Weill. -

They strolled along the broad parade. '

John Jones and pretty Miss Maria. -

"Yonr teeth arc awfnL J ohn " she r afci r --

Wby doa't yon buy the Beau Unci ?
Seemine!" "How.wMte!,, 'tes, 'tis my wont
t T& polish tacm with SOZODONT."

tioyo Turns Ills Back..,;
on slovenliness, as regards the feetb.
Keep them pure, all ye who wish lo be
beloved and caressed SOZODONT
is unequaled as a means ot whitening,
polishing, and preserving them.

Spalding's GLi'E,n'Chcap. Conve-
nient and Useful. Mends everything.

We ask farmers and those in need
of a corn sheller lo examine our stock
and hear our low prices before buying
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot, x --' t -

Lampc- -
HAYING MET WITHER RAT SUCCESS

fine line cf LAMPS daring
tne lat two seasons, we are now orerlnsj a
handsomer line than nsual and ravit pur-
chasers attention to them. Prices Very Lto.

nov 9 GILES UURCUISO.

DIED.
KING At her borne In Sampson county, o

the 20th day of October. 1S35, of congestion of
the rungs and brain, lira. THEODOSIA K.
KING, wife of David Bins, aged 25 years and
11 months. . She leaves a husband and one
child to mourn her lots; r She was a daughter
of G. IV Walker of lender county, asd a
member of the BapUstXburch.

Clinton Caucasian will please copy. .

NEW APVERTISEEIKNT3.'
ST. THOMAS' CATHOLIC CHURCH FAIB

ILL BE OPEN THIS EVENING AT
7.30 o'clock, 'and at 10 o'clock to morrow,

and remain open daring the dav.
noe 10 It - s v

St. James' Home.
WIIE ANNUAI "PODJSDPAItTX" OB
a.

the benefit of t. James' Home wllll be held
at the Home from 3 to 9 p. m., on THURS-

DAY, 121 h inst. Visitors will be gladly re-
ceived at the amc time. - nov JO 2t

Low Prices
SKEMINU TO BE IN ORDER JUST" KOW

find at 34 North : Water Street,
Oranges at 20 to 25 cents per dozen, fl.75 per
1C0; Che. touts 40 cents per peck; Fine Red
Western N. C. Apples 30 cents per peck, $2,23
per bbl; Florida Mullets 10 cents each, $5 per
100 pounds; Honey Scents per pound; Sweet
Potatoci.Corn, BJackEie. Grey Eye, .Lady
Finger and Feed Peas, Peanuts, Oysters,
Eggs, Chickens, Ac. cheap for CASH.

nov 10 dw J. B. MARSHALL.

Why Sot
GO TO MUGOWAK'S No. 6 S. FRONT ST.,
and get a lass of fresh, sparkling Beer, in-
stead of drinking Insipid bottled Beer? You
will alio find there Hie best Whiskey in thecity The finest FIVE-CEN- T CIGAR made.'

The celebrated Home and Win berry Oystere
served on the half-shel- L nov 10

fTvO FOURTH STREET MARKET, AND

UET SOME OF. THE BEST BEEF EVER

SOLD IN THE CITY. Another CARLOAD

of those FINE WESTERN CATTLE just ar-

rived, and Jare THE BEST YET. They will
be sold alio CENTS A POUND for CHOICE
CUT8. Now Is your chance for FRESH.
SWEET, JUICY BEEF, and It can be foxind
at Nos. 2, 4 and 6, at FOURTH STREET
MARKET. Tly for your yourselves and be
convinced. Send your orders Telephone 97.

PORK, LAMB, VEAL and MUTTON 10 cts.
a pound. t

nov 10 2t J. F. GARRELL & SON".

Opening Day.
QPENING OF ALL THE LATEST STYES

OF WINTER MILLINERY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY. November 13th and 14th.

At MRS. E. A. LUMSDEN'S.
Ladies Invited to call. ; nov 9 lw

Sportsman's Goods.
A FINE - ASSORTMENT OF BREECH

Jt.Loading Guns, Ammunition of all kinds. Re
loading Tools. Come and look throuxh our
assortment, we can snow more uuns thanau the stocks in the city combined. .

WM. E. SPRINGER A CO..
19, a 23 Market 8treet,

nov 9 k ;.. Wilmington, N. C.

Tin Hoofing,
JJOOF REPAIRING AND PAINTING,

, JOBBING GENERALLY, ' ;
'

. W. E. KING,

Practical Tinsmith, South Front St.,

nov 9 ' Rear Mallard's Harness Store

Look Out'
COLD WEATHER AFTER THISFOB heat, and bay, you a good

Stove, over which you can be comfortable.
Look out for a good Cook stove, none of,your
"Pinchbacks", but a durable and fine wort lag
stovo, sucn as are Kept at

PARKER A TAYLOR'S.
PURE WHITE OIL. nov 9

Sweet -- Gum - and Mullein,
ILD CHERRY, 1 TAR AND ; TOLU,

Bull's Cough Syrup. Red Star Cough Cure,
uoscnec'8 uerman jsyrup, Aycr's unerry irec-tora-l,

Allen's Lung Balsam, Hydrollnc, &c
Prescriptions filled at ail hours, day or night.

German Dmearlst.
nov 9 Corner Fourth and Nan ate

JjESIDES ONE OF THE BEST SELECT

ed and stylish asaoitmcnts of MILLINERY
GOODS, which la added to every week, I have
a large line ot Hdk'fs, Linen and Silk,, which
I stamp free of charge. Also. Table Linen,
and Towels, Silk and Cashmere Gloves and
Hosiery. Plush, Felt, Pompons, Crescents
and Cards for Fancy Work, Linen Collars and
Cuffs. Ac. - - t -

Polite and aUcDtive"sales ladies. .
"

- . " Bcsicclfullyr - J- - -

MISS B. KAKREK.
'

. New Store, opposIUs New Market,
nov 9

Bridal Presents,:
AND ORNAMENTAL. .TJSEFUL r,

Beautif ol Steel Engravings and Olio graphs,

elegaatly framed, standing on Easels; Family

Bibles, Fine Albuns in f lds!i and Buesta

Leather. Looking Glasses on Marble Stands,

line Plush Ladles' Cases, Large Maslc Boxes,

Upright and Square Pianos, Organs, etc. A lso,

Dore's Illustrated Bo.ka. elegantly , bound

and many other Fancy Articles. r-- . 4rlease can ana make your seiecuons at
liEINSBSRGERVS, '

nov a ' live Cook and Uoslc Stores


